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McKinley Is beintr boomed
by many of the republicans
as a candidate for the . Fresi- -

aeney, ana it now iooks mkc
he will sncceed in Retting the

iiu uu limit wit, iud ut? uiuj iuii
:" to be.elected owing to his
!' high tariff ideas. Better not
count him iii until after the
election. It is manifested that
the whole republican combine

ixs. ii . l.. 4 :

ureexuikiUK over un"mic;- -

tSrieSj but they may haye to
take a back seat qh have the

1 Amniindl a nnil una tVilF nAA.

pie nnd hopes crashed. We

believe a great change will

be made by the voters in '96.
The people will arrive at a

position on silver and tariff
and they will vote for what
they deem bent rather , than
Vote for party. Our people
nre irettimr iiidenundent of

party more of late than
ever before. Hie people are
still bosses or this great coun
try and will continue so.

(Jen. Campos, who is in
con.mand of Spanish ; troops
in Cuba, has appealed to the
Spanish cabinet for a more
conseivative policy toward

' Cuba, and it is now proha-Jbl- e

that terms will be tender
ed to the. Cubans by which

the bloody struggle will sub
tided and peace may again
be restored, ft is : probable.
however, - that the Cubans
will reject any overtures fryin
Spain, believing that the Uni

. ted states win recognize tne
Cubans ns belligerants and

fhov will Boon trot their
freedom and will be able to
set up a government of then
own. '.'...'

Hon. Mat. W.Ransom, our
minister to Mexico has accep
ted the provisions nnder
which he is to act as arbitra-- 1

tor twtween Mexico and Gau-teraal- a.

The agreement on
Mr. Ransom by both coun-

tries proves that he is held in
great reapect by other peo-- ,

pie as well as ourselves.

Capt, 'Buck' Kitchin n n d
his fusion board brought suit
against Supt. Leazer and
his democratic board of the
penitentiary, but failed in
their object. The court deci-

ded against them.

The report is that the pop-
ulists of Indian? not neing
able to see any future hopes
of their party, will disband.
Whether this is a true report
remains to be seen.

It is now probable that the
United States' Senate will
have a majority of republi-
cans, owing to the late elec-

tion results.

For a nniti in thu sirl nr
ehest there isnothjngso good
a h piece of flannel dampen-
ed in Chamberlain's. P a i n
Balm and bound on over the
sent nf nrtin. It nffnriln fieri
manent relief nnd if used im

time will often prevent a cold
from resnltiue muneumonia'
This same treatment is a
are core for lame back. For

Aula Kv n ! I rl.nnp(viurti

j Exposure to cold damp winds,
may result in pneumonia unless

1ia anor im ikt Iatt i n wrisn's-kv-
t MV O V - flV t HIT JjVaUVvU

with Hood's Haraaparilla,
: lluakltti'ft Arnlra No', l.i-i

' The best salve hi the Vrtfrld lot
, cuuji vruuxao, ouira, eaii rueuiu,

.lflll.!- - A Lit
tuiiuiiuuo) vuiuo, nuu..(ui will

-- eroptionsi and positively, cores
nileBiOroo Da? Teqnired; .It Is

. guaranteed fa give fctt&t satis,,
faction or S mane yt' refimdJ

r Price 25 cents per box, For sale
; Jy all arujswts. , :

. Letter tim Eibritea, H. Ct ; -

Editor Democrat: ' f '

After an interim of 2 weeks"

the Democrat preached, us to,
day.Vlt is always n welcome
visitor and we miss it much
when it fails to come. ,

.I was sorry M hear, of , the
death of Maiden Harmon. He
was n good man a nd was per
mitted to live to a good old
age, and I doubt not was ful

ly prepared forthesummons.
It is our first and vmost im-

portant duty, as well a our
highest privilege, to be pre-

pared when the Master comes
and calls for us, and life, let
it be long or short, will have
been a failnre, if we a re found
unprepared.

I hope the good people
who are. indebted to W'. lt.
Bryan will heed his request
to come and settle with him.
He denerve8 our sympathy.
He labored hard to build up
a prosperous business and
lost so heavily by fire and
now he n?edi so much all his
availabe means to enable
him to get on !iii feet- - again.
Surely all who owe him will
heed his request even it thev
have to make a sacrifice to
do it. The golden rnl in the
Bible . "Do unto others aw

we would have others tlo un-

to iwt" If those who owe Mr.

Bryan had lost as hehasand
he owed them, to be sure
they would want him to come
forward and make . settle
inent; Then we ougfit to be
prompt to pay our merch-

ants upon general principles
of right and honesty. Thy
have to pay for their goods
and unless we pay them, they
cannot mwt their, obliga-
tions,

We ought to appreciate the
mei-chant'-

s accommodation.
We go to him and tell him we
are'in pressing need of this
and that article and cannot
possibly pay down for it, and
promise him if he will indulge
us a short timet iat we will

pay him. Hp believes we mean
what we say, and therefore
accomodates us, and many
of ns wonld be in a worse sit-

uation to-da- y than we nre, if

the merchants had nil refused
to indulge us. Ido not see
how I could have gotten ng

in the past, or see how
I could get along even now,
if it were not for the accom-

modation of merchants, and
I feel that as an honest man
I must tiy to meet my prom
ises to them.;

Some people have a very
mean way of getting in debt
to one merchant and then
quit him and go and trade
with another. The man who
will be kind enough to accom
modate me when

. I cannot
help me when I cannot help
myself, shall have my trade.
But I did not . start .but to
write so much on this sub-

ject, and I want to say that
f was liot asked'to write the
abov.

I hope' the pOblisherV' wife

ana oaoe are petier or ineir
'chilling' ere this.. ;

Our school 'at Hibnten is
not . as large as " nsUal, bu t
will be more prosperous next
session. .

We have a very sick neigh
borMiss Jennie Powell. She
has heart trouble, but hop'
she will recover. The health
of our people is generally
good. ;

''

Since the.gentle rains have
come,' wheat is coming up
and growingbeautifully.rFar
mers have sown largely since
the rin8, uud the whea t crop
will, jbon- - average one in
acreage.1 : '. v-.,-

' 'X

The immense apple crop , is
gathered, and corn gather--,

lug ana husking is about to
liegin. It Is rumored t h a t
sweet , pqtn toes are spoling
rapidly. V; ?

( )ut ; people recently triwl
to sta rt a crea mery in Lei.oir;
nnd made up some $4,000 in
stock,: but ; on learning h
creamery of sufficient capaci
ty for this section! could be
started with less than o n
half the, amount asketl for,
th t.twkholders refused to
orgauize. An outsider ,wa
leading in the enterprise and
it is supposed that he intend-
ed a good sum for his own
pocket, PjM)ple often get t --

ken in by strnngers.
I.VW. Thomas.

Nov. 12. 1893.

The demand for A.ver's flr'r
Vigor in sn.th wif'el. .: A u itralia
and India has k?w pace with the
home con8umptit.n, which goes to
hIiow that 1hae people know a
goo1 thiuir when they try it.

Thinksyirlnff ProslmtioD.

His Exceliency, Gov K'ias
('air. lias issued the following
Th wkgit ing Proclamation:
The people t N irih Carlin-- i

f much for which to. be
thankf'.il to the Almighty God
in the ye.ir whieh has just
past. The earth has brougli
forth abundantly of the food
products in response to our
labors, the pric of raw
materials have advanced,
industrial progress has been
awakened in our midst and
t he fu I u re It )oks brigh 1 er t ha ii

the piist few years of disaster
and want. '

Our people should be
th.inklnl ior the blessings
von' thetn, and, w
grateful rf membra nee of ilis
goodness and in obedience to
the custom of our forefathers
devote one day of theyeur to
His service r

Therefoe, I,'EliasPan.3oT
ernor of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby appoint
Thursday, the 28th day ot
Novemdei-,189- 5 as a day o
solemn and public Thanks
.giving to God for past blew
ings, and of supplication for
His continued kindness and
care over us as a State and
nation.

I earnestly request eyeri
citizen of thisgreat Common
wealth to lay aside their
usual business, assemble ei

ther at the . church or
around the fireside, and mak-thi-

annual festival a day oi
prayer and thanksgiving. Let
not the day be devoted to
amusements, but with
grateful hearts givepraise to
God for the preservation of
our liberties nnd for the
advancement of onr nn'ion
in prosperity and greatness.

This State has ever been
the home of freedom and the
abiding place of a virtuous
and noble people. Let the
day, not pass without ac-

knowledgement of all shese
.blessings; ami let. us remem-
ber hi our prayers and offer-
ings the charitable institu-
tions of the Sfatn, the woun-!- !

and needy, soldier fhe or
phan, the poor mid afflicted,
and, by substantial giving;
show forth the thaukfulness
of our hearts. V , .

In wit neH hereof, 1 h a v.e
herf unto caused the (Treat
Seal of tht State of North
Carolina to be affixed. Done
at the city of llaleigh this
14th of November, in the
yea i of our Lord 'one thou-sm- d

eight hundred and nine
ty-tw- o, mid in the one hun-
dred and , twentieth year of
our American Independence.

Elias Carr.
By the Governor.
- S.-F-

. Telfair. Private. Sen
re:ary. , v J,

. Kx-Speak- er Crisp instill for
free silver, and inndeii speech
in Ailiiiita on iIih i.l.n iiist.
His speech Was ;'inad Wore
the joint session of viiw ty li-

ft to and House of th Geoi --

gi Legislulure. Hi aigi;-mn- r

thai I he United
SrMtrsWith?her;70.t(J(.tMit'
p.ipuhiti' U whs abh rn''foii
free coinage of bothgi Id un i

silv. r at the j,r. sent ratio i,n
the woill. v

' Jty. Alt O. J7yNM -

Hamilton, Ohio. -

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparillaon the Table

at Every Meal .
"In vay opinion Eood'iBarsaparllla hoa

not mi equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored 6 months for atomaob tronbla and
. Neuralgia of th Heart

wtthont any good end tfcfn took Hood'a
BanapariUa. Every spring and fall linoo
I have used it and It has done me lota of
good. I bare not been attended by ft
phyaiclun for the last foor years. My wito
was suffering with water brash and

Feeling AH Tired' Out.

tea short time. Now she is quite welL
We have great faith in Hood's Sarscpa--

Hood's Cures
rilla and pnt H on the table at every meal
the same as bread." Au O. Htams, with
T. V. Howkl A Bom, residence, i26
North TUrd Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Pills Ko"79'
NOTRE.

H.v vir'ne of the power o1

ale runtiiiiiHi in a 'certain
mortgage deed executed to
in by Aaron Church nifdlii
wife-&iraii-. I will offer for sh I

U the highest bidder for rash
at t he eourt, house door in
Boone on Dec. 16th. '05, be.
t ween the hours of 10 u. in
ind 4 p. in. a certain tractoi
land in WVtnngn i.'oiiiil.v fclto

'i.V Fork.towtiship, Oewribedj
ih follows: Beginning on a
hf stniit on th south nide
il (Jap creek, rm.ninn S. 80

ooles to a stake thence east
KM) poles to a stake in old
in, theii.-- e N. 18 degs. 80

polcHton maple on "a small
ranch, thence V. 30 degs.

d0 poles to a chestnut in Lai
Kin (Jreen'rline,then-,eN- . 170
noh.'H to a white oak, thence
S 45 degH. 80 pole to it stake
r hence V. with the nme 12
poles toa stake in A Miller's
line, thence S. with th same
14 poles to the begiuiing,
'oi'.taining 60 acres rnre oi
en. Deed in fee siiaple will
'emndeto pnrchar. Foi
reference sep' book 'E' page
74 of the public, reconln ff
Watauga eonntv. This Nov.
14, '95. R. W. Walker,--

Mortgagee.

WAN TED: Experienced
loggers with proper outfit fr
logging to John's River be-

tween Colletsville and Globe.
Apply ta ting conditions and
terms, to The I'aldwell Land
and Lumber Co., Lenoir, N.C.

NOTRE.
Under aed by vircue ol a pow.

er of ale contained in ' a certain
mortgage deed executed und ed

by N. W. Davis to J.
& Hro. on Oct. 17th '02,

to (ware the payment of 'the sum
of 147.20. and default beirgtnadu
in the payment of euid sum and
and interest on same.- - notice .is
hereby given that we,, the mort-
gagees, on Monday the. 2nd . day
of Dec. '05 between 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. ni. at the
court house door in Bow, Wa-tau-

countv,, will by public an
tion bcII to the highent bidder for
cah the following dftiorilwd real
property," vix: A piece or ptreel
of laud lying and being being in
Watauga county, North C aroli-
na, ndjoining tlw lands of Mar.
ens Woodring, ft'. W. I'lackharn
and others.. known ' ad the laud
on which parties of theflrHt part
now reside. Peed in fee will le
made to purcbaBor, 8a Id mort-
gage in recorded in bookJD page
72 ot the public records of : Wat
auga county, to which reference
is hereby made. "

.

' ;'.'.'.
E. S. Coffky, Attyii for

'
- v- - -.-Mortgagee.

.f ttAMI',
mi sm smn
aVV4 WaUVW,

YOU LVUGII YOU CRY WHEN Y )pREAD TH1(1UEAT BQJ. f
" 1 r

" OTK SOOPIOEM. , 'f':':uiwrblv illiiKtruted and hnnrnt in 1hetnoit elegnut Englii-- b cMh.
DOl.UltS FOK WORKKRS. r i

. Thib grand w.a k ix now out and will oidy be Mold by Agents, ..
s - A WONDERFUL OFFER; . ; ; : V

Any nnjMWHible man or woman Hendntg us Only oke dollah will re
,ceive b rptem mail wt paid a complete 8gent outfit. H.u-- V :

': kihtingol a full and complete copy of this noble Uok; -- 4- fj
; , ; ORDER NOW ; .

'
-- '.'; '.

and get yon r territory' or seme on flue will be ahead of you. did Vj'

to intes pellinir thin boofe meang the long of a big nalary for the'
next year. We pay the verv er comuilfHiona. Order today.

:'
' " "' A DDRESS ' ; : ' v' , : :. .:

SOUTHERN POBLISaiNG HOftK . 1

NT. 508 N. College St. - ; . : . : SASBVILLRt lN -

,,....,.M.n.M.....l.m..,.,M.......,,......0
AVOID BulK Soda ! J

: , Bad
; Pure soda the 'best soda,
. . 1- - tomy m paciuigcs.

.
' boarlns this trade

, It costs no more than mfenor package soda
never spoils the flouralways keeps soft.

Beware of notation trade mark? and labels,

and Insist packages
- these wor- d-

: ARM ANS) HArl
Made only by CHURCH & CO., York. - Sold by grocers everywhere.

Write far m4 Hnum Book ot rahubU

News nnd Observer: Mary- -

land will hav anoihn- - politi-
cal c inte nt soon. One Dn,;

tie Sena fo died vf.k
and il the i . ic
enrrr thnt nvi( t it would
make the Senate a tie. The'
democratH have no in

Maiylar.d to prevent pwy-T:i:iiu-- riii

except ' by con-

trolling t;h8ennte Moth par
fiesnill make h hot coii'.est
for the vacancy.' The irieino-crntS'eai-rie- d

the district by
only' It) 'innjoriry.

$f$$f$f$$$

Saved On Graoaiies.

j'p trade wltere yon can
get the Mont GooIh for
th i.eaht inonev )h one
way to, 8are dollarH,
nnrj I tHkethHopporrn
liity th notify ni.v olt
friend aid cnstonavH
that I am prepared
nave them money oti

GROCERIES

KOTIONs.

Such na

CoFFEB,
Sugar, --

Cheesr,
CliAt'KEltS,

-- Cakes,.
Canned-Hfep- ,

' Kitted Ham,
'

.
Salmon.-- .

; Sahuinkh.
.v ; Butternuts,

Knlish wnlnnta, 6ft hell-e- d

almOndw, peanuts, raisina,
HgH, canned linitw, ehoedresK
int, inks, jdain and fancy can
dieK, fancy . aiid laundry
Soaps, .

. Tobacco, ;
Snuff,1.;

: ; ' ClOARH,
"CIOARETE8.

' i Matches,
, Horse nnd Cottle Powders,
nnd many other articles too
tedious to mention. -

N. B My Koods are marked
at casli pi i8, and will not, nn-

der any eirenmstances, be sold
on i line. ; ,

'Very Respectfully, ,

J.IJ,lLARRE.r
Blowing Rock, Nov. 1st.

!l
;.

soda spolto good flour. 1
comes '

v S2dc-- X S

on

besrint

New

Arm RedpM-FRB- B.

era

boje

t'o

- - AS
nark KTr vf2Fl '

X

liER:SODAiKL
I

"

Do Ygu Want Money.'
" " '

." . A

'i ,. .'..;'

'
"Money. Save Is -

.0

Oivnrg to o recmf change
in our bnsinew, thttl is, from
the "Old Tiine" credit Jy
tem to a : t

CASH BASIS I
We are iile to o f f e r y o u

ARliUCKLE'S COFFEE
at 24 cfs per lb.: .

(Jood green ct)ffee at 20 ft 8,
',

i per lb ; '" ,;'v''
Extra ' 0" h Jgar at 1 6 tbs. .

to the dollar; good, hetTvy

domtic at 7 ct per yard.v. r
tsar We have jut

3ttiiWH of gentV and Indie's
thoet(, and will them nt'
price c suit the bnyer."fe8 v

Cull and see vs and we. nih
vp.j'ou mviivy. ,

J 0 HXS( N KDM fSTK.N trO
jUIUhh, x.uvhj iw 4, low.-,- . ;r--

SEATMEflT
-B-Y-

IHHALATION-- ! .
i;G Ircli St., rhIUdelphU, . ". r''

For Conshrc-plion- . AKthmn.Pron
l irirt, nv8p iKifl.Citnrrh,Hay

PVvcr Hee.dachi, futility Rben
'"niatiMin, Neuralgia. V: ..

axd all caitosic AND neuvous;
'

DIUOliOlCltH. ;

" It has le?n in nse for more Jnn
t wenty yea re; .'honBandB of pa-- "
i.i-ui- n uq T j in vii ci ruicu, Willi v j

ver onethouHand phyMcioiinhave; V
hpcn! it and avrrvv.

It is aprreeahle. There itt no nan '

'neons' taste, nor eickening hmell.

cj"Componnd Oxyjrenlts P'ode
of Action and ReBults," is tJti-- 5

tie ot a book of 200 pagen piil.'
liwhed bv Is. Btarkey otid I'ahn
which piveH to nil inquirers full
information as to tbw remarku--
ble curative flgent, and record of j

eurpliHingoures in a vide rnnpe !

ol chronic capes many, of r

leinr abandoned to die" by
ot her phyMcia ns. Will be mailed
on application. ; .v
Drs, Sfarkcy & Palcn, .

Artli 8U I'hfltdflpllc, Vt,
ISO Btttter SL Snt Fmclcco, Cat -

l'lease niention this pajvr,;
"

.


